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The Jano Porter
havo arrived out.

and Penshaw

H. E. Boothby. of the Stanislaus,
Cal., Wheat Qroiccr, is in the city.

Senator J. N. Dolph is on the
steamer which left San Francisco ye-
sterday.

Of 1312 immigrants that arrived
overland in San Francisco last week,
two-thir- were heading this way.

County Clerk R. It. Spedden,
will until noon receive pro-

posals for the burial of the indigent
dead.

Salmon are reported running well
as far up as Eagle Cliff. Several
river canneries have already begun
packing.

The Columbia left out at nine
o'clock yesterday morning. She took
out G70 cases salmon. The Oregon is
due

The Columbian says Columbia
City is to havo a flouring mill and the
N. P. R. R. officials have taken the
greater part of the stock.

The Kentucky Jubilee Singers
open at Occidental Hall
night. Reserved seats at Strauss's
New York Novelty store.

Portland liquor licenses issued at
the beginning of the current year ex-

pired on the Grst. Only one saloon

keeper had paid the new tariff iip to
Monday night.

The Oregon Short Line survey-

ors have progressed up Snake river a
distance of 5L miles, and will meet the
party surveying down from Burnt
tiver next week.

R. R. Speddon has received let-

ters patent on an ingenious device for
bracing an axle spindle whereby tho
spindle is so braced that it cannot
break unless the axle does.

Major Blakeney, superintendent
of the life saving service of this coast

was in the city yesterday. He is on a
a tour of official inspection of tho
several stations and expresses himself
as greatly pleased with tho efficiency
of tho service at the cape. From hero
he goes to Portland and the Sound.

From Chehalis county it is report-

ed that strangers are coming in every
day looking for farms. "Owners o
land anywhere near town will not sill
at any price, and I find good land
scarce." There aro a good many log-

ging camps starting up, but logs aro
low, four dollars and fifty cents per
thousand. ' Lumbor is high and hard
io get.

Tho schooner La Ninya sailed

yesterday, from San Francisco for
Crescent City with a party of laborers,
who are to bo engaged in the con-

struction of the lighthouse and fog

sicnal on northwest seal rock. The
tower will be a magniGcent structure of
masonry, and will be furnished with a
first order light. Tho work will re-

quire three years for its completion.
Estimated cost $300,000.

The Astoria correspondent of tho
East Portland Vindicator says that
Miss Fanny Stark last season pulled a
boat for her father one week and made
as largo a catch as any of tho men
during that time. They were fishing

near Tongue Point, which is consider-

ed dangerous ground, but the young
lady is a stout, rosy-cheek- lass of 18

years and can handlo a boat as well as

the best man on the river.

Logging on tho Columbia this
season is a matter of profit, or would
bo if prices wero not so steep for
supplies. Logs aro selling readily at
$7.50, and wo hear of eight being paid
in more than one instance; 1.50 fur
stumpage. But with hay at $25 and
$30 a ton, work cattle at a higher
figure than horses, and provisions al-

most out of sight, there need to be
high prices for tho logging bosses to
make even.

It is rumored says the Standard,
that Mr. Hallett, the superintendent
of the Northern Pacific construction,
has turned oTer all his books and pa-

pers to a successor, and will acept an
offer of $1000 a month to take charge of
the construction on tho Oregon & Cal-

ifornia railroad. J. B. Harris, the
present superintendent it is understood,
will be given charge of the construct-
ing forces on the California end of the
road, and the completion will be
pushed forward with all possible speed
this coming summer.

S. B. Rae, a man identified with
lumbering interests in Wisconsin, in
conversation at San Francisco with an
Oregonian correspondent, stated that
a movement was recently organized
there for the purpose of investiug in
Washington Territory timber lands.
About two months ago an agent was
sent out for the purpose of examining
that section of country, and acting
upon his report a plan has been agreed
upon for tho purchase of a mill site".
Ho believed that operations would
commence early in the summer, be-

fore which timo a number of practical
lumbermen wera to bo brought out
for the manufacture of scroll work on
the scene of operations, and snipped
to local markets ready for use. In
order to accomplish this it would be
necwwiry to construct a drying appsr- -

Attention, Real Estate Men!

That 'so much depends upon tho
style in which it's done" is overy

day exempliGed; the last illus-

tration is in a Seattle paper. Seattle
is at present said to bo enjoying a
"boom," and real estate agents are
happy, that is presumably so. Here
is an advertisement cut from tho

of March SOth. Noto
the airy graco and seductive charm of

the polished diction where in softened
phase of gentlest verbiage and rounded
periods the real estate man lays to the
smil of the purchaser the flattering
unction of liia art.

X BEAUTIFUL 1'LACC.

A few years ago, where now art
many elegant liomes, beautified by all
tho ingenuity of art, aided by tho
bountiful hand of nature; surrounded
by a stately forest of pines, lire and
cedars whose solemn silence seemed to
forbid the whispering of the zephyrs
as they passed, and whose giant forms
outlined against the sky appeared like
a mighty army standing guard, with
its placid bosom mirroring tho gorge-
ous tint of a summer snnsot, lay,
more beautiful than any picture ever
made by artist's hand, lake Union.
To one who is susceptible to the
charms of nature in her own simple
adornment such a scene is impressive
beyond description. But civilization
demands that the wild negligence of
this mother of us all shall be sub-

jected and subdued into fit habita-
tions for the children of men, and al-

though to a true artist this work only
spoils tho picture, yet the necessities
of life will not humor the refined
taste and conceptions of genius, there-
for genius prepares to accept tho situ-

ation and make the best of it, and we
6nd the strength of naturo now guided
and directed by the hand of man, and
instead of the wild and profuse luxuri-
ance that formerly fringed this beauti-
ful lake, wo now see fine houses,
surrounded by tasty walks and drives,
borders and beds of flowers, clusters
of ornamental shrubs and gardens
of delicious fruits. To add life
to the fair scene, beautiful women
and children animate these
homes with their presenco, showing
that prosperity and happiness aro liv-

ing together there, and now, where
onty a few years ajo the shadowy
flight of a bird was reflected in those
glassy waters, graceful, boats, guided
by the fair hands of youth, while oars
ripple the water, glad voices ripple
tho air, with a music so free from caro
that the listener finds a, wish in his
heart that ho might liuger forever in
that delightlnl spot. Just across to
the other shore of tho lake, opposite
to tho pleasant sceno is the beginning
of an improvement which will excel in
value as a place for residence, any
place yet offered to Eeekers of subur-
ban homes. No place catches the
morning sun's warm beams sooner
than this, and im place holds later to
the golden hale of the day's decline
than this, while a full view of the
grand panorama of rich colors spread
upon the water canvass of the lake by
the master band of a sun taught cloud
cannot be imagined, nor seen to better
advantage than from this. This de-

lightful placo is tho Lake Union addi-

tion to the city of Seattlo. Thoso
wishing to know moreabout this beau-

tiful place, or to make purchases in
that vicinity, should call at once upon
tho real estate firm of George, Bige-lo- w

& Co. This laud is held by hon-
est men for an honest purpose, and
the lots go for their intrinsic value.
No aham sales nor cappers to appear
with their large offers while strangers
are talking of buying.

Wo have hesitated about giving this
in full, lest there should bo a scramb

ling of Astorians to see who would

first get to that idyllic spot, where the
bulbul warbles and the bullfrog trills
his vesperian note, but give it as a
specimen of advertising art.

Hotel Arrivals.

OCCIDENT.

S McClure, C Kohn, S Elmoro,
Portland; W D Haxter, Forest Grove;
P G Stout, Ilwaco; T J Blackeny, S
F; C B Allen, Canby; J West, Clat-
sop; C Henry, J R Nebeken, M Os-tro-

Portland; J Miller, H Calkins,
W L Higgins, Cathlamet; AT Harris,
Canby; Mrs C W Stone, Knappton;
G W N Wilson, Bay Centre.

PABKER DOUSE.

D E Pease, E Parker, Skipanon;
Mrs Ewing & child, Portland; W A
Meeker, R Hutchison, St Helens;
Miss Elliott, Tillamook; I Thomas,
Str Tucea Mason; S Brown, Knappa;
P L Hanson, Deep River; J D Turley,
Westport; Capt T Latham, Tug Col-

umbia; F Cowperthwait, City; J Lam-bea- t,

Portland; W J Moro, Cathlamet;
J Ranch, City; T W Riggan, J Ward,
S Pierce, S F.

Notice.
Dinner at JEFF'S Variety Chop

House every day at 5 o'clock. The best
25 cent meal in town; seven kinds of
meats, vegetables, pie, pudding, etc. A
glass of S. F. Beer, French Claret, tea or
coffee included. All who have tried
him say Jell is the 4BoSS.'

Attention T.onjrfclioremcii.

A snecial meetinc will be held on
Wednesday evcninc,at seven o'clock for
tho nomination of officers. You are
particularly requested to be present

A. MALT.MAX, P. IIOOE,
Sec Pres.

jVcw.Iticli BIootL
Tho use of Oregon Blood Purifier.

Beaver Todc So. 3, I. O. O.F.
Witl elest representatives to the Grand
Lodge Thursday evening April 7th.

A full attendance is desirable. By
order N. G.

Frank Falrcs Oyster and Chop
House.

Those wishing a nice plate of Eastern or
Shoalwatcr bay oysters cooked in any
style, or an early breakfast before going
aboard the boat, should call and see
him. Fresh Eastern and Shoal water
bay oysters received by every steamer.

Fishermen's Boatlocks by the hun-
dreds, low down, at Carl Adlers. Spe-

cial reduction to cannerymen.

Cannerymen will do well to exam-
ine Carl Adler's full stock of books and
stationery. Every thing you need
will find there at lowest prices.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully
mnrmnried dav or nicht at J. W.'

Conn's
Hotel.

drug store, opposite Occident

tf--
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Watches and Magnetism,

"Sir, you should wear an open-face- d

watch if you desire to be accu-

rate in your time," said a watchmaker
to tho stout man; "you are too mag-

netic."
"Why, what the deuce has the case

got to do with it?" was tho interroga-
tive reply.

"Everything. Your watch has a
hunting case, necessitating steel
springs for opening and shutting. By
constant association with your body
thoso springs become magnetized, and
they genertte their condition to other
necessarily steel pirriun3 f the watch
works, and thus render their move
ments imperfect."

"Then, if I were not fat, my watch
would nut lose two minutes, mora or
less, a day," said the puzzled stout
man.

"Exactly," returned the watchmak-
er. "I have worn your watch for over
a week, and it has neither gained nor
lost a dozen seconds; but then 1 am
from a corporal point of view, your
anthithesis. I am exceptionally thin
and slender.

The stout man mused.
"Accordingly," said ho, "open-face- d

tickers for fat men, closed cases for
thin, ehl"

'Not at all," replied the other.
"Thin men have at times more mag-

netism in their systems than fat men.
Everybody is moro or less magnetic;
you happen to bo particularly so; I
happen to bo quite tho reverse; hence
my remarks and advice. For tho rest
open-face- d watches are always more
accurate than hunters. They are
more air tight, for one thing. As for
the steel springs in hunting cases,
mechanical scionce has not yet discov-

ered anything else to replace them.
The public like double cases, and
thero tho matter remains for the pres-

ent. Thero are, however, many 111

contrivod parts in watches; and, while

the demand continues for watches of a
certain price, it is impossible, from a
commercial point of view, to thiuk of
improvements. Long used methods
and ingenious engines have been spec
ially provided to fashion and cut out
eTery one of tho minute parts which

go to compose the existing instrument.
Every watch corsists of over 200
pieces, employing over 200 persons,
distributed among forty trades, to say
nothing of the tool-make- rs for tho ar-

tisans. If the construction of the
watch were materially altered, all tho
trades would have to be relearaed, now
tools and wheel-cuttin- g engines would
have to be devised, and the majority
of working watchmakers would be-

come useless. Tho consequence
would bo that tho watch would be-

come enormously enhanced in value,
and its possession a token of wealth.
You see, in your complicated stato of
Bociety, even machines in the process
of time como to surround themselves
with a circle of vested interests which

embarrass attempts at improvement.
"You are interesting me," remarked

the stout customer, as he placed his
watch in his pocket. "You havo been
many years, I suppose, in the busi-

ness. Of course there must have
been some improvement in your
time?"

"Of course. Watches during the
past ten years have grown much in
thickness. watches are
thick and flat. I have a watch in my
charge as thin as a trade dollar. It is
impossible to properly adjust the
works for heat, cold and position
under such circumstances. I shoald
have to givo you a long explanation of

the packing mechanism to explain to

you why."
"Well, has the increased thickness

raised the value?"
"No. On the contrary, watches aro

now worth 25 per cent les3 than they
wero twelve years ago. The fact, you
will say, boars against my previous re-

marks. I Yim referring to tho choapor
grades of watches worn by tho ma-

jority of people. There are watches
which bring $1,500 and watches that
can be purchased for $18 a dozen. If
you are willing to pay for costly work,
almost anything can be accomplished."

"I made & watch for a physician
which fitted into a signet ring not
much larger than a pea. It had only
second hands. It was perfectly accu

rate, and was used by the doctor to
timo the pulso of his patients. That
cost $400. Watches aro made from

the size of a ten cent piece to a half a
dollar, and worn as trinkets by ladies.
They are also fixed in bracelets,
brooches, tops of watches, eyeglasses,
and oven umbrella handles; but they
are very luxurious toys."

Tho stout man paid his bill and
went home.

Mes. J. O. Hexdeesojt, of Cleve-
land, Ohio, writes: "The use of two
of Pierce's 'Pleasant Purgative Pel-lot- s'

a day, for a few weeks, has en-

tirely cured me of o,

from which I formerly suffered terri-
bly, as often on an average, as onco in
ten days." Of all druggists.

For the Indies.
Mrs. Warren has received the first in

voice of Litt's Dresses and Dolmans.
Ladies will please call and examine

them.
Orders taken for dresses subject to

approval. Samples to be examined, etc

Furnished Rooms to Rent
At Mrs. Denny Curran's. On Cass

street near Congregational church.

Shilflh's Catarrh Remedy a posi-
tive cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Canker MoHth. Sold by W. E. Dement.

OPENING !
n

OI

The Millinery Season
at

immense Roduotions in Every Line,

Bargains in
Dress Goods, Fancy Goods, Domestics,

Cloaks and Dolmans, Gents' and
Boys' Clothing and Fur-

nishing Goods.
HEW GOODS ON OUR TWENTY-FIV- E GENT TABLES.

As a tribute to the Spring Opening vp are requested by Sheriff
O'Neil to present every purchaser with n

Handsome Plaque
of the Latest Designs by Celebrated Artists.

Children coming with their parents will also be presented with a
handsome CELULOID RING

AT

Sheriff Q'Neil's Bankrupt Store,
ISAACS & STTMMEEPIELD.

Corner Concomly and Main Streets, - ASTORIA, OREGON

afitrouM Oxide Gas.
Painless extraction of teeth at Dr.

LaForce's dental rooms over 1. V.
Case's store.

Success.
The sale of Syrup of Figs is simply

immense. Everyone istakinpit, and all
admit that it is the best medicine ever
used. Children cry for it ou account of
its pleasant taste, and grown up people
who have used it once never take any-
thing else. Unlike other remedies for
biliousness and constipation it never
loses its power to act, and it always
leaves the organs on which it acts
stronger than before. Besides one feels
fresh and bright and realizes that it is
Nature's own true laxative. W. E. De-
ment & Co., are agents for Astoria,
ilodge Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents,

Portland Oregon.

Now Jeff of the Variety Chop House
starts with a new scale of prices. One
kind of meat, fish or eggs with side
dishes, bread, butter, hot cakes, pie. tea,
coffee, &c, 2T cents. Anything extra
will be charged for. Roartl by the week
S5 in advance. II. L. Jpfkiiy.

Proprietor.
When your wife's health is bad and

your b.iby keeps you awake, go and buy
ono of those handsome willow-bod- y

carriages for a mere song, at Carl

Are yoi
pestion,

made miserable by Indi- -
lonstipaiion, Dizziness, Loss of

appetite, Yellow Skm? Slulohs Vital-iz- er

is a positive cure. For sale by W.
E. Dement;

The Rev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Uour-bo- n,

ImlM says: 'Both myself anil wife
oweour lives toSiiiT.ou's Consumition-Cdrk.-"

Sold by W. E. Dement.

Why will you coujjh when ishiloh's
Cure will Rive'immediate relief. Trice
10 cLs 50 cts and Si. Sold by W. Iv. De-
ment.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
Eerfumery, and toilet articles, etc can

the lowest prices, at J. V.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hctel, Astoria.

Call at the Occident Store and in-

spect Mcintosh's stock of spring suit-
ings.

"Jeff," the enterprising proprietor
of the Variety Chop House, is doing a
rushing business, lie has just complet-
ed the best ice house north of San Fran-
cisco, and intends selling ice and ice
cream as soon as his apparatus arrives
from Chicago.

More universally recommended than
any proprietary medicine made. A
sure and reliable tonic, Brown's Iron
Bitters.

Shiloh's Cure will immediately
relieve Croup, whooping cough and
Bronchitis. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Before you are got sick and bj an in-

valid, use OREGON BLOOD PURI-
FIER.

The Peruvian syrup nas cured thou-
sands who were suffering from dyspep-
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu-
mors, female complaints, etc Pamph-
lets free to any address. Seth W. Fowlf
&Son' "Boston.

For the genuine J. H. Cutter old
Bonfbon, and the best ot wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite tho bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

There are bright buds of April and blos-
soms of 3Iay,

But they're not half so sweet as the
breath of the maid

That with SOZODONT brushes her
teeth every day

Till like pearls through her beautiful
lips they're displayed.

O SOZODONT ! what an enchantment
Is thine

That gives teeth like the sun, and givos
"lips red as wine.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus street
has ju-j- t received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc. Agent in Astoria for
tho famous Morrow shoes.

Cold boiled ham, brown bread and
Boston baked beans at "JefTs" Variety
Chop House every night, near Stephans
Theatre sign of the red and green
light. Open all night.

Furnished rooms to rent at Mrs. P.
J.Goodman's, comer Coneomloy and
Madison streets.

If not? Why not? Use the Great
OREGON BLOOD PURIFIER, an
eppetizer, r, and a sure
auro for your impure blood. It makes
the skin smooth, soft and fresh; the
eyes bright and sparf ling; the brain
clear; the cheeks plump and rosy; the
breath pure and sweet, and good cir-

culation promotes vigor to the whole
system. Ask your druggist for it.
Price 1.00. :

Steamer Days.

Following is a resume of sailing
dates for ocean steamers for April and
May, steamers leaving Astoria and
San Francisco every three days:

KKOM STOMA
April

Columbia-Tuesd- ay 3
Queen... .Friday
Oregon.Monday 9
State Thursday 12
ColumbiaSunday 13
Queen- -Wednesday 18
Oregon Saturday 21
SUite Tuesday 24
Columbia Friday 27
Queen Monday 30

.May:
ureson.j.iiursuay
State Sunday c
ColnmuiaW ednesdar
Queen Saturday 12
Oregon Tuesday 15
state .triuay 18
uoiuniDtaMouiiay 21
Queen .ThurMlay 24
Oresron ..Sunday 27
State. Wednesday SO

FUOM S Af FKAXC1SCO
AT 10 A. 31. April

Oregon Tuesday 3
State Friday 6
Columbia Monday 9
uuecn uiursaay rs
Oregon Sunday 15
StateWednesday 13

uoiumbta Saturday 21
uueen xuesuav 24
Oregon ...Fnda 27
State Monday 30

May
ColumblaTliursday 3
Queen sunoay o
Oregon v eanesuay v
State Saturday 12
Columbia-Tuesd- ay 15
Queen- - .Friday 18
Oregon Monday 21
State: .Thursday 24
uoiumuiabunuay
Queen, weunesuay 30

CHURCH DlltECTOUY.
IxRacb uiiritCH lioiy communion

first Sm.day of every month. Sunday
services at ll a. m., and 7 v. m. Wednes-
day evening service at 7 o'clock. Rev.
31. D. Wilson, Rector.
Fihst PRESBYTKniAK Church Ser

vices at 1 1 a. jr. and 7 r. M. Wednesday
evening prayer meeting at 7 o'clock.
Rev. J. V. Milligan, Fastor.
Congregational Church Services

at 11 a. m. and 7 r. m. Rev. J. W. Wal
ters, Pastor.

Roman Catholic CnuRCH Services
atlOZOA.M. Rev. L. Dielman, Pastor

M. E. Ciintcii Services at 11 a. jr.
and 7 p. m. Lecture-- and Prayer Meet-
ing, Wednesday, at 7 v. m. Rev. W. T.
Chapman, Pator.

Baptist Church. Services every
other bunday. Sunday School at 2 p. jr.

, Rev. Winfield Scott D. D. pastoral
; supply.

North Pacific

Furniture Emporium.
Geo. A.l'Icnsuncc. - - "Propr.
Cor. ,ith and Alder Sts. - - Portland, Or.

Straw doz. 510.Beds, pep - -

Spring Beds, each, - $5. to 515.

Lounges,
In llaw Silk, Carpet, and other coycrlne,

From $10. to 515.
Samples of cover and particulars by mall,

I desired.

AHTOKIA FIKE DEPA11T3IEXT
W. J. BAIlllY Chief Engineer
F. I. HICKS 1st Asst. Engineer
J. G. CHAlrTERS M Asst Engineer

BOARD OFDELEGATES. Regular meet-
ing fourth Monday in each month, at 7 :30
v. m., at hall of Astoria Engine Company

Xo. 1.
Okficeiis. C. J. Trenchard. President;

A. A. Cleveland, Secretary; KL. Parker,
Treasurer.

Uelkoates. L.E. Sclig.C. J. Trenchard,
Chas. Stickles, of Astoria Engine Co. No. 1 ;
Win. McConnic, F. L. Parker, H. F. Prael,
or Kcscue Engine Co. No. 2 : Ed. D. Curtis.
V. J. Taylor. A. W. Berry, of Alert Hook and
Ladder Co. No. 1.

ASTORIA EXG1NE COMPANY No. 1.Regular meeting flrst Monday In each
month.
Ofeiceks. W. W. Tarker. President; L.

E. Sellg, Secret:iry : Win. Bock. Treasurer ;
S. G. intrallM. Foreman : Chas. Wallman. 1st
Asst. Foreman ; Henry Miller, 2d Asst. Fore
man.

RESCUE ENGINE COMPANY
Regular meeting tlrst Monday

No. :.
In each

moutu.
Officers.-- C. W. Fulton.PresIdent ;R. F.

Prael. Secretary; J. D. Merryman, Ass't
Secretary: F. L. Parker. Treasurer; O. P.
Graham. Foreman ; II. F. Prael, 1st Asst.
Foreman ; A. McKen7Je.2d Asst. Foreman.

a i.y.nT JTtutTT A VD HrlDDER Co. No. 1.
Regular meeting second iionuay in eacn
month.
Officeus. J. O. Bozorth. President ; C.

Brown, Secretary : J.Tuttle. Treasurer; F.
B. Elberson. Foreman : F. W. Ferguson. 1st
Asst. Foreman ; .1. W. Ferehen, 2d Asst.
Foreman.
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C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

1883.
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STORE.
Spring and Summer

Opening of New Goods
Mr. 0. H. Cooper takes pleasure in

informing the public that his importations
of Spring and Summer Goods are now
complete, and the general

OPENING DAY
WILL TAKE PLACE ON

Thursday, April 5th.

All are invited, and we will deem it
a pleasure to show goods without any im-

portunity to purchase.

T x IS ! X Xjii

THE Z.K&DZ2TC

Dry Goods I Clothing House
OF &STOEI&,

I OCCIDENT STORE

Z HAVE STOW QFSXTSD
THE &ARSB8T STOOK OF SPRING

SUITINGS
EVER BROUGHT TO THE CITY.

Comprising the Finest Cassimeres, Beavers,
Scotcli Tweeds. Etc.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER AT

REASONABLE PRICES,
FIT AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED.

2. .A.. McIKfTOSH,
TAILOR, CLC5THIER, HATTER and GENTS FURNISHER.

Important ! !

Read Qsrefally ill
Hereafter all our

Pure Coffees will be
put up under our own
private label

NONE GENUINE
Unless bought of

A. M. JOHNSON & CO.

N. B. All goods bearing our

label are guaranteed to be strictly
Pure and of Best quality, and
are sold by no other House.

Internal Revenue Licenses Notice.
FOR APPLICATIONS FORBLANKS and Tobacco Licenses can

In future be procured in this city at the ot-fl- ce

ot Mr. E. C. Holdbx, Notary Public,
dlwk. F.CNORRIS.

To AH Whom It May Concern.
AND AFTER THIS DATE THEONLongshoremen ot Astoria, In the event

of any vessel loading or discharging at any
on the Columbia river from WalkersEolnt to the mouth of the Columbia river

bar shall not help to load or discharge said
vessel or vessels unless Astoria Longshore-
men are employed. By order of the presi
dent. P.ilUUE,

PHIL. CARROLL. Sec'tV.
Astoria. Oregon, Mar. 2Cth, 1883,

GRAND OPENING!
OF THE

dim

A. V. Allen,
(SUCCESSOR TO PAOB & ALLEN.)

Wholesale and retail dealer to

Provlaloa,
reekry.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TKOPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGErABLES.

Together with

Wines, Liq::ors,Tobacco,Cigars

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL MEBCHAMSE

Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

New York Novelty Store,
WITH THE LATEST NOVELTIES;

CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVER AND TLATED WARE, OIL PAINTINGS

And a thousand other tilings too numerous to mention.

NEW YORK NOVELTY STORE, Cor. Chenamus, and Main Streets,

EG

w


